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Westfield Blue Burns Branchburg 12s, 4-3
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

They have hustle. They have talent.
We just found a way to overcome it.”

The one unsuccessful bunt came at
a critical time with no outs and with a
runner on first in the top of the fifth
inning. The bunt was popped up just
in front of home plate where Westfield
catcher Patrick Chirichella managed
to grab it. Branchburg went on to load
the basses with one out, but Westfield
managed to wiggle out of the inning
unscathed.

“A bunt here and there, one tonight,
we got it down to the popup. Maybe
we would have scored another run or
two. We are not professionals, but
that’s what we all shoot for though,”
Coach Millar said.

“Billy Ball” came into play right
away. In the top of the first inning,
Branchburg’s Josh Weiner sizzled a
difficult hopper that handcuffed third
baseman Connor Scanlon. Ethan Lott
(2-for-2, double) walked. Weiner ad-
vanced to third on a groundout, then
scored when William Sokol laid down
a perfect bunt.

Westfield Blue answered loudly in
the bottom of the second when
Campanello hammered a leadoff
home run over the centerfield fence.
Zach Rabinowitz singled then
Chirichella laid down a bunt and

reached safely on an overthrow. After
Rabinowitz got nailed on a play at
home plate, Chirichella came around
to score when the pitcher tried to
catch him off base at second but threw
the ball wildly into centerfield.

Branchburg tied the score, 2-2, in
the third. After Westfield second
baseman Rabinowitz made a diving
catch for the first out, Weiner singled
to right, Lott singled to left and Chris
Ciempola singled to left to load the
bases. Sokol picked up his second
RBI with a groundout to first then
Westfield relief pitcher Matt LaCorte
struck out the next batter.

In the bottom of the inning, LaCorte
drew a walk, worked his way to third
and scored on a passed ball to give
Westfield a 3-2 lead.

Lott took to the mound for
Branchburg in the fourth inning and
kept Westfield off balance with his
mixture of fastballs and deceptive
changeups. He yielded only a single
to Jack Hall in the fourth and to Jack
Nieswenter in the fifth.

“He learned to throw that change
this year. He believes in it now. He
throws it successfully. Doesn’t change
his motion, so you never know when
it’s coming. It’s a very good out pitch.
It baffles some good hitters,” Coach

Millar said.
The fateful fifth inning began with

a leadoff bunt single from Jason
Curau. After Chirichella caught the
bunt popup, Lott drilled a double to
center and Ciempola walked to load
the bases. A grounder to first resulted
in a force out at home then the third
out came on a close call at first.

“We left a lot of runners on base.
An opportunity to be the hero was
there for a lot of them. Sometimes
you’ve got to step up and make the
move,” Coach Millar said. “You got
to make the plays, and that’s what we
try sometimes.”

Kyle Scanlon led off the
Branchburg sixth with a single and
moved to second on Sean Pierson’s
sacrifice bunt. Frank Gesualdo tied
the score with a double to right cen-
ter.

In the Westfield sixth, Ukrainskyj
chopped a one-out single past first,
then stole second. After a strikeout,
Ukrainskyj stole third then
Campanello slashed his game-win-
ning single to right.

“They have fun, and you learn from
losses,” Coach Millar said. “That’s a
good thing!”
Branchburg 101 001 3
Westfield Blue 021 001 4

Footballer Giacone Chooses
Rutgers’ Family Atmosphere

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield resident Mike Giacone
still has one more year to play foot-
ball at St. Peter’s Prep in Jersey City,
but despite the many offers from Di-
vision I schools, he likes the family
atmosphere that Rutgers University
seems to offer.

“Rutgers is definitely where I’m
going. I had a bunch of offers from
big-time schools like Florida State,
but at the end, I want to be close to
home. The whole family aspect that
Coach [Greg] Schiano has, I like the
whole atmosphere. Rutgers is getting
top guys in New Jersey. Give it a year
or two! We will be nationally ranked,”
Giacone said.

Giacone’s exposure in sports has
been a life-long experience.

“My dad comes from a very ath-
letic family. They grew up in
Westfield. I played a bunch of sports

since I was real young. I started out
playing football, T-ball, basketball.
Throughout my youth in Westfield, I
played basketball, football, baseball,
lacrosse and I wrestled in first grade,”
he said.

He began playing PAL football in
third grade and continued through
middle school.

“We were very good. I think we
only lost four or five games. We won
the Super Bowl twice. My dad

coached. We had a great staff – Pete
Ondi, Ed Stravach, John O’Leary,
Rory Ruhl, Coach [Owen] Brand,”
said Giacone, who added, “I started
out as a guard and gradually I went
into tackle. I got a little bigger, so he
moved me to tackle.”

Giacone attended Jefferson El-
ementary School and Edison Inter-
mediate School. “All my friends were
from Jefferson and Edison,” he said.
“I played [PAL football] with Tony
Pafumi and Mike Stravach up until
seventh grade, then we were on a
team with Nick Matthews and Dan
Kerr.”

After eighth grade, Pafumi, also a
state-ranked wrestler, and Stravach
also decided to attend St. Peter’s Prep,
while Matthews and Kerr became
outstanding athletes at Westfield High
School. Alex Williams (lacrosse),
Charlie Callahan and Brian Githens
are other Westfield residents, who

have opted to attend St. Peter’s Prep
“I always see the guys from

Westfield, see what they are doing in
Westfield [sports]. It’s just why I went
to St. Peter’s Prep. I wanted to expose
myself a little more,” Giacone said.

Giacone made his transition to tight
end during his freshman season at the
Prep.

“I lost a lot of weight during bas-
ketball season. I was supposed to be a
lineman, but I had good hands, so I

switched to tight end. I wanted to get
off the line. I never got to touch the
ball,” he said.

Giacone broke into the varsity
lineup his sophomore year and since
then, some memorable games have
come to mind.

“My sophomore year, Bergen
Catholic was a big game. We won it.
I really didn’t do anything, because I
was still an underclassman. We won
it like last second by a touchdown. I
remember my freshman year, the first
time I ever touched the ball was at
Montvale. I caught the ball and stiff-
armed the guy to the ground,” he
recalled.

His most productive game was
against Friendship Academy (Wash-
ington, D.C.). “I had three catches for
sixty some yards. I just played all
around great. That’s where I really
showed where my blocking took off,”

he said.
Presently, Giacone has been

getting himself in game shape
for the upcoming regular season
at St. Peter’s Prep.

“We have been going no pads
since June, like two days a week.
We just got our helmets yester-
day [July 21], so we will start
with pads the second week of
August. We have been doing the
weight training pretty much since
the [football] season ended. We
have a strength coach who is
allowed to be there, so we have
been working out trying to get
better,” he said.

According to Giacone,
Westfield is expected to have
four starters on the team: Pafumi
(fullback and linebacker),
Callahan (wide receiver) and
Githens (safety), along with
Giacone at tight end and defen-
sive end

But with his senior year re-
maining, Giacone feels that his
team, which finished 9-2 in 2010,
has some unfinished business.

Their first defeat was a stinging 21-
17 loss to St. Joseph’s of Montvale
and the second was to Don Bosco
Prep in the state sectionals.

His team goals are, “Obviously [to]
go undefeated and get the state cham-
pionship. I have no doubt in my mind
it’s going to happen this year,” he
said.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE WAY HOME…Westfield Blue Head Coach Al Rabinowitz congratulates Kevin
Campanello after smashing a solo home run over the centerfield fence in the second inning against Branchburg.

Betsey Burgdorff for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HEADING TO RUTGERS…St. Peter’s Prep senior Mike Giacone of Westfield dis-
cusses his choice to play football for Rutgers University with The Westfield Leader/Times
Sports Editor/Assistant Publisher Dave Corbin in The Leader/Times office on July 22.
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Frances

Bradley

COLONIAL/SPLIT

Westfield. Beautifully updated 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Colonial/Split
situated on a large lot on a circular street. New gourmet kitchen with
granite counters, maple cabinetry and sliders to deck, adjoining Living
Room / Family Room with vaulted ceilings, newer Master Bath,
beautiful hardwood floors, newer roof, Central Air and furnace, and
a two-car attached garage make this a perfect home for enjoying all that
Westfield has to offer.

Kerry

McDevitt

OPEN HOUSE: SUN. AUG. 7TH 1-5PM

Westfield. Recent Price Reduction. This charming Colonial features a large LR
with Hardwood floors, Brick wood burning Fireplace and unique built in bookcases
topped by stained-glass windows. FDR leads to cozy Den with sliders to patio and
private yard. The EIK is a gourmet`s delight. A comfortable FR and newer Powder
Room complete the 1st floor. The 2nd floor boasts 3 Bedrooms, full bath, and ample
closet space. Full basement and attic provide considerable storage to complement
living space. Directions: West Broad Street to Scotch Plains Avenue # 216.

Patricia

O’Connor

Westfield. Gracious Wychwood Gem on Echo Lake CC 15th fairway
with an unobstructed view of the golf course. Original wide plank oak
floors, LR with WBF, FDR, FR with built in cabinets, an EIK and a full
bath. Plus an enclosed breeze way with access to the 2 garages. The 2nd
level has a Master en-suite with an adjoining office and three spacious
closets. An additional 3 Bedrooms and 2 full Baths complete the second
level. Rec room, powder room, Laundry and utility room in basement.

Associate of the Month

TOWNHOUSE END UNIT

Garwood. Stunning 3 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Townhome at the conveniently
located Pointe in Garwood, a 55+ Active Adult Community. This
impeccable home features 3 levels easily accessed via a private elevator,
gourmet kitchen w/island and Breakfast area, open Family Room w/gas
fireplace, private Terrace, 4th BR/Office, 2 car Garage and abundant
storage. Upgrades include granite & marble countertops, hardwood floors
on the 1st and 2nd floors, carpeted Bedrooms and well-appointed Baths.

Rose Marie

Hughes
Vivian

Cortese-Strano

SPLIT

Westfield. Space, comfort and location come together beautifully in
this spectacular custom 5 Bedroom, 3 Bath Split. This home has been
renovated and updated tastefully with granite in the kitchen, charming
crown moldings, and wainscoting in the DR; MBR suite with luxurious
bath and walk-in closet; gas fireplace in LR; wood-burning fireplace
in FR; ground floor bedroom near full bath which could be for guest
or parent. Professionally landscaped & great neighborhood!

Adie

Shaalan

OPEN HOUSE: SUN. AUG. 7TH 1-5PM

Mountainside. Mountainside welcomes you to this move-in condition 4
bedroom, 2 full bath Ranch. This great home offers one floor living at its best
with hardwood floors, finished basement, one car attached garage, rear deck,
newer roof and siding. Situated on almost a third acre of professionally
landscaped property on a lovely and quiet street in the desirable town of
Mountainside, ranked as a top town by NJ Monthly with a highly ranked
school system. Directions: New Providence - Birch - Bridle - Mohawk #1380.

COLONIAL

Tatyana

Averbukh

Ebtsam “Sam”

Sayed

Probitas Verus Honos


